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"ill«S^nWards,thoughU'e 

■ refuly absent from my thoughts, ta sb 
| pointai to me thus I must en* It Listen 
fett

“ 'Another bhrthdsy el June,*, cams 
> round; or, rather, wee coming, when, the 

would be H> yeers old; three years hud 
el speed rinse thht dreadful time. There'» 
not much to record ol their posting; the 
world wee hell e blank to me, leasing 
little remembrance behind it The last 
day ol the old yews •» the mooning, Janey 
Woe with me b the study St hhr leeeone. 
It wee a lair, sunny day, and when the 
last lesson-book was closed, I began 
leg brightly of the Italie trust I had 
planned (or the morrow—for I did not In* 
filet my gloom upon the child. We were 
to teke e abort journey of pleasure, end I 
painted to her in glowing colors the fest
on* of the trip, raying In this pise* wP 
should tee some magnificent scenery, ebd 
in that place we ehould dine—e enmptnons 
dinner with jam tarte and sweetmeats. 
Another Uttie girl was to go with ns. 
Janey, sitting eleee to me, hod beet from 
her chair sideways to Jay her heed a poo 
my arm while she listened, her pretty, 
golden untie falling over It, "And we 
three," I wound up with, “ Letty end 
Janey and I, will be happier than all the 
totales.’’

But, papa,' she suddenly raid, lifting 
her head to face me, 'I shall not be there.”

•hirer passed
JuSt the *o#4« the had Said of bet mother 
three yeers before,

•• 'What fie you meen. Sty child T 
** 'Why, pops, I shall not be with yeti 

en thet New Year’» journey; it trill he only 
you and Lotty.' ■

•“Janey, why-do you say thief Who 
told you you Woild not ?’.

•’ 'Mamma,* she promptly answered;

up I*
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This and ftèxt fitôhths“* ssri
bta bonde joined in she attitude of one
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Rave been saving with the OLD ENGINES 
at the rate of over 2000 TONS per year 
wince our contract began, JUNE 2d LAST. 
The new engines are making a further sav
ing with the same coal«
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who prays._ _ lips silently moving. Then 
% Change passed over his isoe.

•"Yeo, yra ;T see them,' hi whlspeted 
*.!°rt « joyous eagofseee ; •• ghSdly com- 
pany—all angels of brightness? My dtidr 
ones, I am coming.'

“Very gradaslly fais eyes closed. Thsre 
woe a long-draWn sigh, and all wes orèt,

dtae. The storm spent ite fury, end the 
dawn came, gray and gloomy with alroery 
misa: end driving rein. Which shrouded 
forest end river -end mountain from pur 
riew, blotting from out vlsioh the fair fpoe 
pf nature, Rat James Wilding had awak 
hnedamld the splendors of sternal morn
ing. there to enter Into the hew year In 
tweet communion with those he loved , the 
new year of immortality.”

Hath drew a deep breath, "0$. Bertta, 
yrliat a solemn'Ctery. Can it té true?” ■

•mamma 0^*0», room In th. night, JSSSfog*»?* ¥".«?K

aSSïSjaasBS 2tSàss&>“’ **x-sut „ -«s.?>>ag-iih0U, the,lighte.t.pç.r.n?.0f dl.a0m Gf^orjI I ift.

fort. A (Wild terror filled my heart; I « WliA became 
could not Control it, and I caught her to 
«ne and strobed her golden belt.

•* ‘Janey—Janey t Don’t you know 
M What you art saying ? It yon gfi to hs 

with Sour mother yon Will leave hie all 
tilone. All Plane !’

" 'Janey burst Into sobs. Bat yet she 
did not seem • to realize the situation. I - ■ Te Ladles
Swallowed my own emotion ; I soothed her suffering from fnnotlohht derange 
jwlth loving words—"wSteh brought to my any of the palatal disorders or w< 
ioul none of the comfort they were meant Incident to their sex, Dr1, Pieree'S treatise, 
to bring to her’s. Ales, else !' illustrated with Wood oats end colored

* 'And She result F I breathed, hardly plates (160 pages), suggests suie 
• dating to pat the question, somplete self-cure. - Sont for 10 oents 16

“‘Need won ask it Î'returned Wilding, stamps. Address World’s Dispensary 
with a hitler smile. ‘That rathe morning, Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.
«lose upon the conversation ht the stadf, .unmli. -r
ftt^ht^srino a‘bo-rm^

order which was gring abont Boston, and (he bat and cheapen advertising paper in the 
died the next day—her birthday.

" 'I'm going to minis In thé ettahgh 
lend she strove to My te me in dying. “1 
knew *e will he there tp meet me. Don't
Pry pipe___Yes; yes,mamma, I’m coming,"
she idled a ininnte afterward, striving tp 
Visa from the pillowjusd stretching ont her 
haede apparently to somebody In the 
distance, and then fell beck UfelePP upon 
the pillé*." *
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of trim Immediately 
afterward I don’t knew, tor I left the 
oSmp. Three or four years later, when I 
was at the Diggings In California, I came 
•eroes Gregory, honest end kindly as ever. 
He was keeping a store, Kate, end growing 
rioh."
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tot bent his fpoe on hh bands, 
; tears trickling through Ms fingers. Thus

there v« a long eltenbe.
“ ‘And that’s ray past story, Errlngtoof1 

he ssij, looking up.
“ ‘Hiw longjs ft slnee t "»

. - 'T*o years agi Jessy left HP. I've 
not mneh to toll pf;»hsnL The wealthy 
bank broke and swallowed np all my 
money and Mary’s in its Milne. But that 
I had Inherited a slender Income from mÿ

{Nriterioii utfeMln ass «Mi
VAULT»,

»« acquire the bwPtiiftd M

BrinlstEMl BrinistmesIBennett & Wright*s ‘"tiStiR.eükS.5""
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287 QUEEN BfBEgf WMT JfYBTif TEEVm.—Holloway’s Corn Cure deetroye all 
kind» of oorne and ttfrlf, root and; bran oh. 
Who then would endure them with such a 
eheap and effectual remedy within reach?

A l ore fer
—Opium, morphine fend- kindred habite. 
Valuable treatise sent. free. The medioine 
may be giveh in a «np oi tea or eoffiee, end 
without the knowledgeet the person taking 
it, II so desired. Send two to. etampi for 
toll particulars PM 4e«tlmeol*l« of there 
who have been tmrod, Addreea M. V, 
Lnban, agency, *7 Wellington street east, 

ronto, Canada.

■ ■ should have eared. While knocking about,
nlmlees, with Gregory, who would cling to 
me, I fell in yrlth thle surveyor^ blearing 
company and we joined it. That’S all, 
Brthlgtpr».1 It brings as down to this

this day, yes, but have you not 
something to tell of thakf ,

'.‘James Wilding nodded. 'This after-zajtJ r4r.5 i&m
nothing but my dalles, T heard a (oft 
Voihe risse to me. "Pepa,” it.aid, “pmra." 
It wfea the voice ef my child, if I ever beeed 
ft. I heard It an clearly and distinctly as

g quickly 
been mis-
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—Sickle's — Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
stands at the head ol the fist for ell dis
eases of the throat and Inngs. It nets like 
magic in breaking bp s bold. ; A hough is 
soon subdued, tightness of the chest is. 
relieved, even the worst ease of consump
tion is relieved, While Id recent oases It 
may be said liver to fell. It is a. medieipe 
prepared from the .active principles or vlr- 
taes df several medicinal herbs, and dad be 
depended Upon for all pulmonary com 
plainte. ■ .
—Medicines there are el many a kind.

All claim to be the best extant,
But king above them all I flee.

Is “Httllamore’s Expectorant."
My father tookit days gone by ;
My brothers, sisters for it cry.
Itb safe fena pleasant, always snip 
The Wbrtt Of coughs to quickly etira

Tnrninyou hear mine now. 
yound, thinking I must have 
taken in the sound, I saw no one was 
■ear me but Gregory, and I waited fat a 
sort *f startled surprise. “Pape, yon ate 
coming to nsj We want you," .laid thewï .-iSxü,.1 irAvszt
certainly not frUtn terror—I suppose it ie 
all a part and portion of that which can
not bo understood In this World. Wtisü I 
woke np Gregory woe supporting 
heid. “Did yon stumble and hurt your
self; star he âskèd, Snd 11st WM think it.
That was my summons, Errlngton, and to
morrow will be New Yeaf*i day.-' -

“It sounded mysterious and solemn.
•Let us hope thet you may be In some way 
mistaken, Wilding,’ I laid, wish hme 
words. /

“ ‘How nan I be—remembering the 
pest ?’ he rejoined, ‘I am’ridt à sopèihtl- h.bllltr.
tioee man—never was that i yet I believe —Perhaps you are weak and weary, or 
lafasll à*t s*é i hé setting Of to-morrow’s fan down, get tired with slight exertion, 
earn 'PoeelBfy I may OMIt nf a tribre feei faint and dizzy, or dnU end languid, 
gloriene form in the other land. But that then yon need a gopd tonio regulator te 
my brief life of eadneee end sorrow ie make pure blood circulate, end give yoP 
at ite eleee I sM as Sure of «s Mortel Men «trbngth. Try Surdoek Bleed Bitter»—it 
can be.1 will not fail yen.

“ «A brief life, indeed. U this be its end- . ’ •   
log. How old are yon V —There Ie danger in negfbbting P eold.

« •Thirty seven,’ he ânéwéfed. • I Many who have died of consumption dated 
should be 38 If 1 lived till next February. ' their trdnblfe Irlvm exposure, followed by 

••j waa some years under 30, but It k eold whidh settled on their inngs, fend IU 
■earned too young to die. » short time they were beyond the skill 6f

« Wilding roe#. ‘I think I shell tern the best physicien. Hid they need Bictle'i 
into my blankeU,’ he laid; Ttti tired Anti-Consumptive Syrop before it was too
son.«how; done over.’ the^,lV'fle ?™"ld h‘” I .

"7“ ••" SShSST Î3S .rSJS.rtf Arcade I Billiards I
“He shook his head, ’I Shall never, light thfoat and Inngs. _________

th?.tti8?în’ ®rrlUf!*ol*j:k. « f. 8n*ee*«e Like tueeeso.
“He disappeared within the but. X be- _Thl, (, ftitty exeMpUfled In the iftrtewein* 

gen walking abont m mental dmoomfort. fleniand for “llallamoTWa ixpei-forout." A!- 
Ureeoty came up to me and epska. though «M old reiriedy.il has but rc-ently béen

«“Wh.t i. It ïh.t is worrying him, Mr. a<^toed.ufedtoe meraw td 'bcyeswnrj.
Errlngton? What was it that he heard ^ongh“inlxtuua%e«flHy inereaeee. Wiy » I 
to day by the lower clearing? Has he Because It fabHa the expectation» of those 
been leUlog yonf* UB* ^
- "He V.T1 -Jto. Shannon. Leaskdale, write. : For
hi. pas» life, Gregory. Aed-yes-h. mwy ye„, „„ tronblefl with

,pîr’my , , . AV ohflblfeine, and oontd get no MM PPttilW tb^Z^HtieMMwfel.ihe ‘beettwo years ig#; .hi wife then art 
! H“ fh<,u*h? *°; oh Id * TO,oe} ,he able to walk, end. the p»in Wes then so St.

^d hosrasooml.g to thorn. t eroefptibg that rte could hut sleep .1
^ a* Lit? d-ivl *«d Mm Ldât like *l8ht- Ÿ«*r agent wee then on bis regular 

tone of despair. •£* ■??. *trip, feed she asked hlm M he could enre
thât athhigBe «ever dld beforerad to hJ- jj0 teld her Dr. Thoma.' Betaotric 
hear him qnéetion Me as to wtiàt I hid 0|| w„ . ears. She tried It, Pndjsg fflmsMarjTA t
told her own. rwtdf^ed to Us natural owdRiuPr It 10
'“Yen knew that mneh? she the best remedy for borne and bruises

end I’ve often fancied that the angele must Sot Excusable,
have whispered the seofet to her1. ASd -In the winter eeaaoo .mlqbteis and ton- 

- eTS: EaTLrata ■ OiiA htnéâ him t God gtegations are di»turbod by moeesaat coug¥- 
now It ie meter»» ,Wi blae» i Kg. Were there nç-reiieftrter this it wonla
reward him for the good ma» and master excusable, but it is not to when a 25 cent 
v. heab -, 'bottle-m “Haitomore's Expectorant” will ob-■«h™ «• sasssTs. sLfersn;»
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perfect safety to our customers. MO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All Ordesifer- 
eouted promptly and In flrst-clase style.

I Stiver «•
8 Bronse Meddle,

1 F*r»t Pries.
Wholesale and Bétail froid the

Manufacturer. 2-6

john t. Wilson, roe queen rr, w.
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manufactured slid shelf-worn goods S 
specialty. All work guaranteed. ed ==e_SBe==a=^KuTT^OWftra^a
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tTry It and be convinced at onee.
Its morlta prays, hero! now's your 
Your druggist kee^^it^alwejs will Will eut on to-dsy. «Dili, raf 

•f those An bears he has Ann 
on WxhlMtfMk Send In your 

orders.
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Ttie Belt U the last Improve- 
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Curative Appliance fat the world
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PLUMBER.
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ledRossin House Billiard Room re-opened, 

after being thoneughly renovated, is now the 
mo* ehiberate,; handsome, and complete Ml
Hard room on the eentieont. ........
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Proprietor.
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RHEUMATISM, 
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steelee to Marriage, end lûi .private 4laeawe
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J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,
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and ail *isenses of neu. and is a 
grand reitaedy for Eomaie «en- 
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DISPENSING CHEMIST
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Prescriptions VarefuUy Dis
pensed.
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